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Results of a comparative analysis of trace elements, namely V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Cd, Ba, 
Hg and Pb that were detected within a body of aquatic and terrestrial insects from different regions of 
Kazakhstan presented in this paper.Currently, despite its very high salt concentration of the Lake Teniz, 
which is a final depot of pollutants by the water arterials of the Noor River that feds this lake, the total 
concentration of trace elements within the body of grasshoppers collected in this region was below 
safety levels, only except for As and Se. Based on this data, it was assumed that the pollution levels of 
coastal regions of the Lakes Esey and Teniz with toxic heavy metals are relatively low and is not 
considered as significant pollution factor in the territory. Our results proved that through the analysis of 
toxic element content within the insect body, which is regarded as biogeochemical indicators, can be 
useful tool for an ecological assessment of terrestrial ecosystems and aquatic systems along with 
traditional methods of analysis. The comparison of toxic elements contained in the insects‟ body could 
be used as biogeochemical quality indicators for ecological assessment of terrestrial and aquatic 
ecosystems, particularly in the protected natural territories. 

Keywords: biological indicator, toxic elements, heavy metals, environmental, biochemical methods, biological 
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INTRODUCTION 

Application of biogeochemical methods is 
nowadays popular as a means to provide data 
about ecological characteristics of terrestrial and 
aquatic ecosystems (Achieng, 2014; Arimoro et 
al., 2015; Burghelea et al., 2011; Gupta and 
Paliwal, 2010). This method consists of a meta-
analysis of insects, which considered as such 
great indicators of environmental contamination. 
The advantage of this method is the amount of 
toxic elements detected in insect body that is 
equivalent to amount of accumulated chemicals 
both in the environment and by direct insect 
feeding. The biogeochemical method allows us to 

give an integrated evaluation of the ecological 
conditions of a study area by having small sample 
size. Furthermore, some species of insect-
indicators are capable of accumulating in their 
body a very high concentration of chemicals, in 
comparison with the amount of detected 
compounds from the surrounding environment, 
thus improving a detection limit of contaminants in 
the ecosystem. The biogeochemical method is 
vital for a detecting pollution in early stages, 
compared to traditional analytical methods, which 
are not always able to detect much small 
concentrations of potential toxic chemicals 
(Nummelin et al., 2007). 
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Different groups of insect species can serve 
as representatives of biological indicators for a 
bio-monitoring among other components of a 
biodiversity. Insects are capable of accumulating 
a number of different pollutants, including heavy 
metals that can negatively affect not only insect 
itself, but also have potential to transfer pollutants 
to higher trophic levels (Edegbene et al., 2014; 
Gupta & Paliwal, 2010; Sharma, Pandey & Dave, 
2013). 

Heavy metals, zinc, copper and lead, were 
detected in insects, which were dwelling near 
motorway areas or in the polluted agricultural 
fields, killed other saprophages and 
phytophagous, as well as non-specialist 
entomophagous insects (Edegbene et al., 2015; 
Egila, and Daniel, 2011; Mandal, 2014).Meta-
analysis of grasshoppers from a genus 
Tetrix(Orthoptera: Tetrigidae), which were 
collected from the territory of the lead and zinc 
mines, showed that insects had a manifold 
increase in concentration of copper, zinc, lead, 
and cadmium, in comparison with ones collected 
from non-polluted areas. Moreover, same locusts 
collected from the mines had a number of 
cytogenetic abnormalities (Mandal, 2014; 
Olomukoro and Dirisu, 2014).In addition, the high 
concentration of mercury, cadmium, lead, zinc 
and copper were also detected from the 
representatives of invertebrates in the polluted 
wetlands of Russia, compared with ones found in 
non-polluted lands. 

Because of the different insect metal 
accumulation ability that varies between insect 
groups, only specific insect species or insect 
groups can serve as successful an environmental 
quality bio indicators (Edegbene et al., 2014; 
2015; Olomukoro and Dirisu, 2014) or instance, 
aquatic insects, due to their metal-absorption 
capability through water, sediments, and aquatic 
food chain, could be used as useful bio indicators 
to enable us adequately determining a level of 
pollution with toxic substances, e.g. heavy metals, 
in aquatic biocenoses (Edegbene and Omovoh, 
2014; Guilpart et al., 2012; Nummelin et al., 
2007). 

An analysis of the literature on heavy metal 
bioaccumulation by freshwater macro-
invertebrates shows that the most-well-studied bio 
indicator insects are the larvae of Ephemeroptera 
and Diptera orders, whereas the most frequently 
analyzed trace elements were metals, such as Zn, 
Cu, Pb and Cd (Edegbene et al., 2014; Gupta and 
Paliwal, 2010; Hepp et al., 2013). 

Therefore, the purpose of the current study 

was to investigate the content of essential and 
toxic elements detected in insect samples taken 
from different aquatic and terrestrial biocenosis of 
different regions of Kazakhstan, including the 
specially protected areas, by using a 
comprehensive comparative analysis. 

Water quality analyses of any sort are very 
expensive.  While it might seem like the easiest 
way to determine whether a body of water is 
polluted, analyzing the water itself is particularly 
spendy.  There are so many man-made and 
naturally occurring compounds that could be in 
water that we can run hundreds of tests on a 
single sample looking for every possible pollutant. 
 Even running a very simple set of analyses 
looking at nitrogen, phosphorous, and carbon 
compounds, biological oxygen demand, and a few 
other parameters can cost nearly $1000.  Insect 
samples are also expensive to process and 
analyze, but they‟re not as expensive as water 
analysis, maybe $300 per sample as opposed to 
$500-$1000 or more.  For any given budget, we 
can collect more insect samples than we can 
water samples, so insect sampling is often 
preferred. The method we suggested allow to 
determine the water quality and to save significant 
money stock with high level of variability. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 The diving beetles Dytiscus circumflex us, 
and the great silver water beetle Hydrophilus 
piceus which were collected between a period of 
1989-2012, were used as an aquatic 
biogeochemical indicators, whereas the 
grasshoppers Chorthippus karelini and 
Euchorthippus pulvinatus, which are regarded as 
the widespread grasshopper species in 
Kazakhstan, were used as a terrestrial 
biogeochemical indicators for this study. 

A list of the analyzed insect samples that were 
collected from the following locations in 
Kazakhstan: 

Dytiscus circumflexus (Dc) (Coleoptera, 
Dytiscidae): 1. – Akmola province, Lake 
Sultankeldy (2012); 2. - Akmola province, near 
Kokshetau city, Lake Copa (1996); 3. - Almaty 
province, near Almaty city (1991); 4. - Aktobe 
province, Irgiz region, Noor village (2000); 5. - 
Kyzylorda province, Kazaly region, near Kazaly 
city (1999). 

Hydrophilus piceus (Hp) (Coleoptera, 
Hydrophilidae): 6. - Akmola province, Lake 
Sultankeldy (2012); 7. - Akmola province, Lake 
Tepek Kol' (1996); 8. – West-Kazakhstan 
province, a river delta Ural, near Sarman village 
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(2005); 9. - Almaty province, middle courses of Ili 
River (1989); 10. – Aktobe province, Irgiz region, 
Noor village (2000); 11. Kyzylorda province, 
Kazaly region, near Kazaly city (1999). 

Chorthippus karelini(Ck)(Orthoptera, 
Acrididae): 12.–East-Kazakhstan province ,near 
Caton Karagai village (2010); 13.–Pavlodar 
province, near Ekibastuz city (2007); 14. –Akmola 
province, the State National Natural Park 
«Burabay» (2007); 15. - Akmola province, 
Tselinograd region, near Kosshy village (2000); 
16.–East-Kazakhstan province, near Kanonerka 
village (2001); 17.–Pavlodar province, Irtysh 
region, near Kyzylzhar village (2001); 18.–
Kostanay province, Auliekol‟ region, near Lake 
Sulukkol' (1997); 19.–Pavlodar province, Uspen 
region, near Ilichevka village (1999); 20.–North-
Kazakhstan province,Kyzylzhar region, Beskol‟ 
village (2003); 21 –North-Kazakhstan 
province,Mamlyutka region, Mamlyutka city 
(2003); 22. –North-Kazakhstan province, Esil' 
region, near village Yavlenka (2003); 23.–
Kostanay province, Karabalyk region, near 
Karabalyk village (2004); 24. - Akmola province, 
Lake Esey (2012); 25.–Akmola province, 
Enbekshilder region, near Kotyrkol' village (2002). 

Euchorthippus pulvinatus (Ep) (Orthoptera, 
Acrididae): 26 - Almaty province, Osiek region, 
near Zharkent city (2004); 27. – Western ridges of 
Zaili Alatau Mountain, near Ulken Sulutor village 
(2010); 28.–South-Kazakhstan province, ridges of 
Karatau Mountain (2010); 29. - Pavlodar province, 
near Ekibastuz city (2007); 30.–Almaty province, 
Alakol region, near Ak-Tubek village (2005); 31 –
Almaty province, 20 км away from the northeast of 
Taldy-Korgan city (2001); 32.–Pavlodar province, 
Irtysh region, near Irtysh village (2001); 33.–
Kostanay province, Auliekol region, near Lake 
Sulukkol (1997); 34.–Aktobe province, Irgiz 
region, near Irgiz village (1985); 35.–Pavlodar 
province, Uspen region, near Ilichevka village 
(1999); 36.–Almaty province, ridges of Ketmen 
Mountain, Aktamravins (2009); 37.–North-
Kazakhstan province, Shalakyn region, 
Sergeevka city (2003); 38 –Pavlodar province, 
Kashyr region, Kashyr village (2005); 39.–Akmola 
province, the southern shore of the Teniz Lake 
(2012). 

Parentheses are used to indicate the year of 
an insect collection. Fig.1 illustrates all plots, 
where insects were collected. 

Samples of 10-15 of great divers, samples of 
5-6 of great silver water beetle, as well as 
samples of 9-12 grasshoppers were taken from 
each location. The mean numbers were used in 

analysis of determination of the total trace 
element contained in insects‟ body. 

Where grasses or low vegetation were 
present, specimens were collected by sweeping 
an area systematically with a 38 cm diameter 
sweep net. The net bag was emptied every few 
minutes to prevent damage to collected 
specimens. Where larger vegetation was present, 
either in thickets or as individual bushes or trees, 
sweeping was supplemented by beating: rapping 
trunks and branches with a stick to dislodge and 
catch the insects in a 90 cm beating net when 
they fell. Hand collecting at all sites included 
searching on trunks, under bark, in leaf litter, 
under rocks and debris. Specimens were also 
extracted (using Berlese funnels) from soil 
samples taken at each sampling location from 
around the base of plants, beneath the leaf litter, 
from nearby loose soils, especially under rocks 
and debris. Both the number of samples and 
volumes collected at each site were variable. 
Barrier pitfall traps (up to 10 per site), consisting 
of four 11 cm traps connected in an X by a 2 
crossed 1 m long x 10 cm high barriers (Qu et al., 
2010), were randomly placed in each sampling 
location. Traps were set in the afternoon and 
retrieved the following morning. Identifications of 
collected specimen were verified using materials 
at the Institute of Zoology of the Kazakhstan 
Ministry of Education and Science and were 
deposited there. 

Aquatic insects were sampled using aquatic 
D-hand net with a dimension of 30 × 30 cm frame, 
250 μm mesh, 50 cm length was used throughout 
the sampling. At each sampling locality, a stretch 
of approximately 50 m was chosen for collection 
of samples from the three target habitats - riparian 
vegetation, leaf litter, low gradient riffles and 
pools. The sampling time at each habitat was 3 
min. In each sampling period, three replicate 
samples were collected at each station, 
considering all possible microhabitats over 
representative sections of the stream. Samples 
were placed in white trays for sorting and 
screening of the aquatic insects. The aquatic 
insects were handpicked from the tray. Any non-
aquatic insects caught were immediately returned 
to the stream. The content of each sample (net) 
was transferred into properly labeled plastic 
containers, preserved in 80% ethanol and taken 
back to the laboratory for analysis. In the 
laboratory, aquatic insects were sorted on a Petri 
dish and later identified. All the sorted samples 
were kept in properly labeled vials containing 80% 
ethanol. 
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Figure 1. – Plot locations 
 
Insects were mechanically dried in oven, weighed 
on microbalance, and digested in a mixture of 
supra pure grade nitric acid and perchloric acid 
mixed 4: 1. Digests were analyzed for metal 
contents using atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer in an air-acetylene flame for 
zinc and copper and in a PU-93 090X graphite 
furnace for copper, chromium, cadmium, nickel 
and zinc. 
All samples were dried to a constant weight prior 
grounding. Each batch of the 500 mg crushed 
beetles were mixed with 5 ml of concentrated 
HNO3 and 1 ml of concentrated H2O2(OFs, LLP 
«Labchemprom», Russia). All prepared samples 
were exposed to a microwave chemistry 
equipment («Berghof», Germany) for 
mineralization. 
Analyzing Sediment Heavy Metals Sediment 
samples were collected on every sampling 
occasion from each site and air-dried in the 
laboratory to analyse their heavy metal contents 
[zinc (Zn), nickel (Ni), copper (Cu) and 
manganese (Mn)] following the method of Chester 
and Voutsinou (Buss and Vitorino, 2010). In the 
laboratory, the sediment was separated from large 
debris by using a 500 µm mesh sieve. Five grams 
of dried sediment was weighed accurately and 

placed in a 100 ml-wide neck glass flask. 
Subsequently, 75 ml of 0.5 M HCl was added. The 
flask was shaken for approximately 16 hours. The 
mixture was filtered through 0.45 µm filter paper to 
separate the non-residual solution. Analysis of the 
total concentration of trace element content was 
determined by mass spectrometry method using 
an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer, ICP-
MS («Agilent», Japan).The solution was sprayed 
directly into an ICP-MS with appropriate lamps 
and wavelength settings for specific metals 
 
RESULTS  

Results obtained with semi-quantitative 
analysis revealed that the 13 out of 71 studied 
elements were detected in a relatively higher 
content, i.e.V (Vanadium), Cr (Chromium), Mn 
(Manganese), Co (Cobalt), Ni (Nickel), Cu 
(Copper), Zn (Zinc), As (Arsenic), Se (Selenium), 
Cd (Cadmium), Ba (Barium), Hg (Mercury) and Pb 
(Lead), in all the collected samples. Even though 
majority of the decompound are essential 
elements, e.g. zinc, copper, chromium, 
manganese and cobalt, however their elevated 
content in the body are toxic at higher 
concentrations and can cause various 
pathological effects. 
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Figure 2. – The total concentration of elements, accumulated  

in the body of the insects-bio indicators 
 
 

 
The data in Fig. 2 illustrates results of the 

quantitative analysis of total concentration levels 
of these trace elements in the body of terrestrial 
and aquatic insects collected in various regions of 
Kazakhstan.The minimum level of total 
concentration had samples with water beetles 
collected from the Sultankeldy Lake, located on 
the territory of the Korgalzhyn Biosphere Reserve 
(KBR, Plot 1 and 7). Samples of Chorthippus 
karelini, which were collected at the ridge of the 
coastal zone of the Esey Lake (Plot 24) on the 
territory of the Korgalzhyn Biosphere Reserve, 
also had the almost close to the minimum level of 
total concentration of trace elements. 

The steppe grasshoppers collected from the 
ridge of coastal zone of the Lake Teniz (Plot 39) 
contained higher concentration levels of trace 
elements. 

In general, the water beetles (Plots 1-11) had 
higher amount of trace element concentrations, 
rather than grasshoppers (Plots 12-39). As can be 
seen in Figure 3, the main cause of these 
differences was water beetles that had similar 
concentration levels of zinc and copper, but other 
11 compounds had higher concentrations. 

Intervals between maximum and minimum 
concentrations of trace elements between 
Dytiscus circumflexus and Hydrophilus piceus are 
given in Table 1. The highest concentrations of V, 
Mn, Zn, Cd, and Ba were found in the samples of 
the Dytiscus circumflexus near Noor village 
(Aktobe province, Plot 4). Moreover, the highest 
concentrations of Cr, Co, As, and Se were 
detected in the samples of the Dytiscus 
circumflexus near the Kazaly city (Plot 5). In 

addition, the samples collected near Kokshetau 
city (Plot 2) also had a relatively high 
concentration of Ni and Cu. 

Meta-analysis of Dytiscus circumflexus, which 
were collected in areas near Almaty city (Plot 3), 
showed that the insects had the highest 
concentration of the Pb, but the other trace 
elements, e.g. Cu and Hg, were detected in either 
a minimal, or close to the minimal concentrations. 

Overall, the highest concentration of Cu, Zn 
(Zinc), Cd  and Pb  that were detected in the 
diving beetles, Dytiscus circumflexus, collected 
from different regions of Kazakhstan were similar 
to the mean concentration of the same metals of 
the another species diving beetles, Dytiscus 
marginalis, found in less contaminated wetland 
habitats of Russia (Suhaila and Salmah, 2014). 

Meta-analysis of Hydrophilus piceus, which 
were collected in territories near Kazaly city (Plot 
11), contained the highest concentration levels of 
V, Cr, Mn, Ni and Ba. However, the meta-analysis 
of the same insect species collected in the 
territory around Noor village (Plot 10), contained 
the highest concentration levels of Cu, Cd and Pb 
. Furthermore, samples collected from the Ili River 
(Plot 9) had the higher concentration of As and 
Se. Samples collected from the Lake Tepek-Kol‟ 
(Plot 7) also had relatively higher contents of Co 
and Hg 

In addition, the significantly higher 
concentrations of Zn and close to the minimum 
concentration of Hg (0.43 mg/kg) were detected in 
samples of Hydrophilus piceus collected in the 
Lake Sultankeldy, located on the territory of the 
Korgalzhyn Biosphere Reserve (Plot 6). 
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Figure 3. – The concentration of trace elements, accumulated in the body of the insects from 
different regions of Kazakhstan 
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Table 1. – Concentration range of trace elements of the water beetles accumulated in the body of 
the insects from different regions of Kazakhstan (g 10 

-6
 per kg) 

 

Trace elements  
Dytiscus circumflexus Hydrophilus piceus 

min/max min/max 

Vanadium 0.37 (1) – 1.41(4) 0.76 (8) – 2.29 (11) 

Chromium 1.03 (1) – 3.27 (5) 1.13 (8) – 3.22 (11) 

Manganese 14.22 (1) – 77.61 (4) 31.26 (10) – 54.14 (11) 

Cobalt 0.46 (1) – 1.07 (5) 0.56 (8) – 1.01 (7) 

Nickel 0.18 (1)- 3.68 (2) 0.68 (6) – 3.82 (11) 

Copper 32.97 (3) – 41.24 (2) 2.26 (7) – 45.86 (10) 

Zinc 84.41 (1) – 223.16 (4) 77.87 (7) – 222.25 (6) 

Arsenic 0.75 (1)- 5.47 (5) 9.87 (10) – 41.62 (9) 

Selenium 0.93 (1) – 1.99 (5) 0.64 (8) – 2.07 (9) 

Cadmium 0 (1) – 0.23 (4) 0 (6-9) – 0.04 (10) 

Barium 0.56 (1) – 7.65 (4) 0.56 (6) – 51.7 (11) 

Mercury 0.71 (3) – 1.25 (1) 0.16 (11) – 0.52 (7) 

Lead 0.17 (1) – 3.41 (3) 0.13 (8) – 5.45 (10) 

 
Note* – Parentheses are used to indicate the point locations, where insects were collected 

 
 

A comparison of the data about the content of 
Cd, Hg and Pb  between Hydrophilus piceus 
species collected from Kazakhstan and the 
Russian wetlands suggests that the level of trace 
elements in all studied points of Kazakhstan 
matched to a normal background contamination, 
however, the contents of Zn and Cu  
corresponded to the concentration level of less-
polluted areas of Russian wetlands (Suhaila and 
Salmah, 2014). 

In general, the data from the Lake Sultankeldy 
located on the territory of the Korgalzhyn 
Biosphere Reserve, revealed that in comparison 
with others this study point, except for relatively 
higher levels of Hg, had the lowest level of the 12 
trace elements were detected among species of 
Dytiscus marginalis, whereas the lowest level of 
the 10 trace elements were found among 
representatives of Hydrophilus piceus. Meanwhile, 
according to the results of a comparative analysis 
of the content of the Hg between insect species of 
the Lake Sultankeldy and Russian wetlands, 
showed that water beetles in the Lake Sultankeldy 
had Hg levels slightly above safety levels (Arimoro 
et al., 2015; Suhaila and Salmah, 2014). 

Table 2 illustrates the results of comparative 
analysis of the trace elements content within 
grasshopper species from different regions of 
Kazakhstan. 

The maximum concentration levels of Cu and 
Ba, as well as the relatively higher concentration 

levels of Mn  were detected among samples of 
Chorthippus karelininear Caton Karagai village 
(Plot 12). Moreover, the meta-analysis of species 
Chorthippus karelini found near Sulukkol village 
(Plot 18) revealed a maximum concentration ofZn, 
Cd, and Pb. In addition, grasshoppers collected 
near Ekibastuz city (Plot 13) had the relatively 
high level of pollution with Cr, Co and Hg . 

Chorthippus karelini species also had the 
higher concentration content of V and Mn around 
the Kosshy village (Plot 15). However, the lowest 
total concentration of Cr, Co, Cu, As and Se  were 
detected among Chorthippus karelini species 
collected from the shores of Lake Esey, located 
on the territory of the Korgalzhyn Biosphere 
Reserve (Plot 24). 

The relatively lower concentration of trace 
elements among the Euchorthippus pulvinatus 
showed species collected in the Pavlodar 
province (Plots 29, 32, 35). On the other hand, the 
highest total concentration of toxic elements were 
detected from grasshoppers around the Osek 
River (Plot 26), due to elevated content of trace 
elements, such as V, As, Hg, and Pb. Moreover, 
the relatively higher levels of trace elements were 
detected from grasshoppers around the Lake 
Sulukkol (Plot 33). 
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Table 2. – Concentration range of trace elements accumulated in the body of Chorthippus karelini 
and Euchorthippus pulvinatus from different regions of Kazakhstan (g 10

-6
 per kg) 

 

Trace 
elements 

Chorthippus karelini Euchorthippus pulvinatus 

min/max min/max 

Vanadium 0.45 (21) – 1.14 (15) 0.48 (27) – 0.83 (26) 

Chromium 0.92 (24) – 3.65 (13) 1.25 (27) – 1.88 (37) 

Manganese 1.61 (18) – 30.95 (15) 5.81 (28) – 17.06 (36) 

Cobalt 0.52 (24) – 1.14 (13) 0.62 (38) – 1.09 (33) 

Nickel 0.18 (21) – 1.47 (19) 0.33 (36) – 0.99 (38) 

Copper 15.39 (24) – 55.47 (12) 2.43 (32) – 58.06 (38) 

Zinc 111.26 (25) – 221.41 (18) 127.24 (38) – 191.39 (33) 

Arsenic 0.12 (24) – 0.42 (14) 0.16 (33) – 0.25 (26) 

Selenium 0.36 (24) – 2.63 (16) 0.37 (27) – 1.39 (39) 

Cadmium 0 (12-16, 19-23) – 0.06 (18) 0 (26, 28-35, 37, 38) – 0.01 (27-36) 

Barium 0.82 (21) – 16.66 (12) 0.61 (32) – 4.26 (36) 

Mercury 0.05 (24) – 0.48 (13) 0.04 (38) – 0.17 (26) 

Lead 0.07 (21) – 0.42 (18) 0.01 (37, 39) – 1.39 (26) 

Note* – Parentheses are used to indicate the point locations, where insects were collected
 

Our results suggested that the concentrations 
of heavy metals in the food plants and 
grasshoppers were in the order Pb > Hg> Cd and 
the mean concentration of Pb was about 42 and 
12 times the concentrations of Cd and Hg, 
respectively. The water beetles had a significantly 
higher Pb- and Hg-concentration than in the grass 
hoppersd, but it did not significantly exceed that of 
Cd. 

Cd-, As-, Mn-, and Ni-concentration in the 
water beetle‟s were significantly higher than in 
grasshoppers (5-10 times), while Hg-, Ba-, and 
Pb-concentration in water beetles were 3-5 times 
higher on average than  in the grasshoppers.   

The accumulation factors of these elements in 
the grasshoppers were found in the order Zn >Cu 
>Mn> Ba> Cr> Se. We also need t meton that in 
our condition the super pollutants accumulation 
was as follows:  Pb>Hg >Cd, thus showing 
greater affinity to Pb accumulation. 

The accumulation factors of these elements in 
the water beetles were also found in the order 
Pb>Hg >Cd, thus showing greater affinity to Pb 
accumulation. 

These results are of great importance for the 
monitoring and trace of heavy metals in water and 
terrestrial ecosystems using model invertebrate 
specie as biological indicators 
 
DISCUSSION 

As previously described (Gupta and Paliwal, 
2010; Olomukoro & Dirisu, 2014; Siddaramu and 
Puttaiah, 2013; Warchałowska-Śliwa et al., 2005), 
the selection and use of bio indicator is 

complicated and difficult. The necessary 
conditions for the indicator selection are flexible 
and greatly depend on the goals of investigation 
such as the indicator for biological diversity 
investigation of specific area, the indicator for 
habitat destruction, the indicator for climate 
change, and the indicator for polluted area. It 
should meet many various conditions to select a 
good indicator.  

In our study we considered eleven selection 
standards based on domestic and overseas 
studies on bio indicator selection as shown below:  

1. Species (or species groups) with clear 
classification and ecology.  

2. Species (or species groups) distributed in 
geographically widespread area.  

3. Species (or species groups) that show clear 
habitat characteristics.  

4. Species (or species groups) that can 
provide early warning for a change.  

5. Species (or species groups) that are easy 
and economically benefited for the investigation.  

6. Species (or species groups) that have 
many independent individual groups and that is 
not greatly affected by the size of individual 
groups.  

7. Species (or species groups) that is thought 
to represent the response of other species.  

8. Species (or species groups) that represent 
the ecology change caused by the pressure of 
human influence.  

9. Species (or species groups) for which 
researches on climate change have been done.  

10. Species (or species groups) that is easy to 
observe, appears for a long time and forms a 
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group with many individuals.  
11. Species (or species groups) that are 

important socially, economically and culturally. 
Insects are typically the overwhelmingly 

dominant invertebrate faunal group and 
extensively used in biomonitoring and 
bioassessment programs throughout the world. 
Metals detected in our examined species are as a 
result of industrial effluents, agricultural runoff, 
vehicular smoke, domestic and sewage wastes, 
and use of fertilizers. As these metals are 
persistent and cannot be degraded by insect 
metabolism, hence these are accumulated at 
upper trophic level (Nummelin et al., 2007). 

By using the bio indicator, it is possible to 
evaluate the impact on groups of living things by 
human activity instead of investigating all living 
things. The most important parts of bio indicator 
are to provide cost-efficiency and early warning on 
changes (Edegbene & Arimoro, 2012; Ishaq & 
Khan, 2013). In detail, the selection and use of bio 
indicator accompanies more complicated and 
difficult conditions. Some scholars defined 
necessary conditions that a useful indicator must 
have (Arimoro & Muller, 2010; Gupta & Paliwal, 
2010; Siddaramu & Puttaiah, 2013).  

According to their ideas, a good indicator 
should include the following conditions. It should 
have well-known classification and ecology. It 
should cover wide geological area. It should have 
specialty as necessary condition of a habitat. It 
should provide early warning for a change. It 
should be cost efficient and easy to investigate. It 
should be independent from the sample size. It 
should think about the response of other species. 
It should find out the factor that is caused by the 
pressure of human influence in the circulation and 
direction of the nature. It should be important 
potentially and economically. As the required 
conditions are very wide, it is actually hard to find 
species or species groups that show the all 
characteristics mentioned above (Egila & Daniel, 
2011; Hepp et al., 2013; Nummelin et al., 2007). 
National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR) 
of Ministry of Environment had four steps of 
selection procedures after many discussions to 
select “national climate change bioindicator 100 
species” (Gupta & Paliwal, 2010).  

Pollutants can influence invertebrates either 
directly or indirectly. Direct effects are rare (Gupta 
& Paliwal, 2010; Kujawa & Glińska-Lewczuk, 
2011; Olomukoro & Dirisu, 2014). Indirect effects 
generally act via their food source. For example, 
indirect effects on herbivores could include 
changes in the number of the preferred host plant, 

and/or changes to plant quality and surface 
texture but also they may be influenced by 
changes at higher trophic levels. In turn, changes 
in herbivores influence the higher trophic levels 
and the rest of the community (Edegbene & 
Arimoro, 2012).  

The exact mechanisms of how these plant-
herbivore interactions work and how higher 
trophic interactions act are highly complex and 
poorly understood (Gupta & Paliwal, 2010; Qu et 
al., 2010; Stoyanova et al., 2014). According to 
(Edegbene & Omovoh, 2014; Hepp et al., 2013) 
invertebrate diversity should decrease with 
increasing level of pollution. Numerous studies 
have shown that roadside plants have elevated 
foliar nitrogen content following exposure to 
vehicle derived oxides of nitrogen due to direct 
uptake (Burghelea et al., 2011; Edegbene et al., 
2014; Roland et al., 2012) or stress related 
changes in biochemistry caused by the roadside 
conditions (Edegbene & Arimoro, 2012). This in 
turn leads to high herbivore abundance because 
most groups are nitrogen limited (Andem et al., 
2014; Bio et al., 2011; Buss & Vitorino, 2010).  

Some arthropods, such as oribatid mites, 
earthworms, nematodes and Collembola, seem to 
be more susceptible to heavy metals (Edegbene 
& Omovoh, 2014; Gupta & Paliwal, 2010) and 
heavy metals have been found to decrease 
woodlice abundance, diversity and biomass 
(Siddaramu & Puttaiah, 2013). There may also be 
changes in preferences: terrestrial algae 
contained high concentrations of metals but 
grazing insect larvae preferred control algae 
(Nummelin et al., 2007; Scheibler, Claps & Roig-
Juñent, 2014).  

We founded the relatively lower concentration 
of trace elements among the Euchorthippus 
pulvinatus showed species collected in the 
Pavlodar province (Plots 29, 32, 35). On the other 
hand, the highest total concentration of toxic 
elements were detected from grasshoppers 
around the Osek River (Plot 26), due to elevated 
content of trace elements, such as V, As, Hg, and 
Pb. Moreover, the relatively higher levels of trace 
elements were detected from grasshoppers 
around the Lake Sulukkol‟ (Plot 33). 

In the current study tow insect taxa clearly 
show site and species dependent metal 
accumulation patterns for Cd, Ni, Cr, Zn, and Cu. 
Significantly elevated concentrations were found 
for Cd, Cr, and Cu in several plots and it thus 
confirms the expectation that animal body‟s 
burden reflects site pollution. Less contrasting 
differences were found for Ni, while Zn ranges 
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were not significantly different between all sites 
except at site 3. It might be assumed that in insect 
metabolism there are physiological mechanisms, 
which aid in regulations of metal ions 
concentrations and prevent toxic levels. 

Taking into account that grasshoppers are 
herbivorous insects and crop type is dependent 
on soil and water of specific sites, soil and water 
samples were taken for analysis from same 
sample sites. An analysis of correlation 
coefficients (linear) between metal concentrations 
and insects, and between soil and water 
parameters revealed significant (p < 0.05) 
relationship. Our study found positive correlation 
between Cd, Cu, and Cr for each of the examined 
species, but not between Zn and Ni, although Zn 
can be replaced by Cd. 

For each group of insect species, site and 
species dependent differences are recorded quite 
high which can be used as bio indicator of heavy 
metal stress at particular site and in particular 
species. Sampling localities found in vicinity of 
urban areas are suffering with heavy load of metal 
stress which ultimately results in higher 
concentrations of Cd, Ni, Cr, Zn, and Cu as 
compared to less polluted domains side by. For 
 O. viridulus 59.39 mg/L of body loads of heavy 
metals is recorded which enable us to conclude 
that grasshoppers are good potential metal 
accumulators. 

CONCLUSION 
Indeed, using biological indicators for a 

ecological quality assessment of coastal regions 
of the Esey and Teniz lakes, which are located on 
the territory of the Korgalzhyn Biosphere Reserve, 
have a high interest. This is due to ecological 
conditions of the Lake Esey and Lake Teniz that 
have elevated contents of minerals, thus relatively 
higher levels of salinity of coastal regions. 

Meta-analysis of samples of Chorthippus 
karelini species collected from the Lake Esey had 
the lowest content ofCr, Co, Cu, As, Se, Hg and 
the relatively lower levels of V, Ni, Zn, and Ba. In 
addition, the medium level of concentration had 
trace elements, such as Mg, Cd and Pb. 

Currently, despite its very high salt 
concentration of the Lake Teniz, which is a final 
depot of pollutants by the water arterials of the 
Noor River that feds this lake, the total 
concentration of trace elements within the body of 
grasshoppers collected in this region was below 
safety levels, only except for As and Se. Based on 
this data, it was assumed that the pollution levels 
of coastal regions of the Lakes Esey and Teniz 

with toxic heavy metals are relatively low and is 
not considered as significant pollution factor in the 
territory. 

In conclusion, the results of this study enable 
us to assume that through the analysis of toxic 
element content within the insect body, which is 
regarded as biogeochemical indicators, can be 
useful tool for an ecological assessment of 
terrestrial ecosystems and aquatic systems along 
with traditional methods of analysis. 

Urban expansion and further development of 
industries, tanneries in the city would most likely 
enhance pollution. One of the major concerns is 
untreated industrial and municipal sewage 
pollution which poses major threat to the water 
reservoirs of Kazakhstan, which is regarded as a 
pristine aquatic resource. Similarly lives of flora, 
fauna, and above all humans are at risk due to 
these untreated and regularly increasing industrial 
and urban wastes. 

Our study highlights the extent of threat to 
insect and human lives in industrial area of 
Kazakhstan as a result of increasing metal 
concentration of Cu, Cr, Cd, Zn, and Ni. It also 
brings forward scope of different insects to be 
used as tool to study environment quality and 
conditions. The study thus advocates a need for 
proper measures to be taken to lessen increasing 
environmental pollution (soil, air, and water) by 
strictly implementing pollution control laws and 
enforcing proper disposal of industrial effluents in 
industrial zones. 

The effects of various heavy metals on macro 
invertebrates (such as Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb, Fe, Mn 
and Cr were previously documented by several 
authors. Individual macro invertebrates that were 
exposed to heavy metal contamination 
experienced decreased survival in addition to 
shorter and lower body length and weights, 
respectively [40].We suggested that the diversity 
and richness of the benthic macroinvertebrate 
community are much reduced in heavy metal-
contaminated water bodies.  

In studied part of the river basin, fertilizer 
leachates from agricultural land, domestic and 
industrial effluents or naturally occurring 
geological weathering may have introduced heavy 
metals into rivers. Although most water beetles 
are surface dwellers, some of them live in close 
contact with the contaminated sediments and are 
thus more exposed to heavy metals either in the 
sediment or to the amount that is occasionally 
released into the water.  

While it was considered that zinc and 
manganese were negatively associated with both 
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the diversity and richness of the hemipteran 
community we believed that although the 
concentration of both metals for all our study sites 
were way below those reported to cause 
deleterious effects on aquatic insects. 

The the great amount of research suggested 
that the concentration of heavy metals in the 
grasshoppers was in the order Pb >Cd > Hg, we 
founded that in our case the order was different.In 
our case regards grasshoppers, the accumulation 
factor was in the order Pb >Hg > Cd, wPb was in 
significantly higher concentrations than Hg and 
Cd. This might indicate that different metals have 
different affinities leading to bioaccumulation in 
different organisms. Among these three elements, 
the concentration of Pb in grasshoppers was high 
(about 40 and 20 times higher than Hg and Cd, 
respectively), but it was much more higher (50-
100 times of Cd and 10–49 times of Hg and only 
2–6times of Cd) in the water beetles. 

The higher bioaccumulation of Cd could be 
responsible for its higher toxicity, whereas the 
poor accumulation of Pb in the organisms could 
be one cause to its less toxicity. The situation in 
our case could be explained by the difference in 
the accumulation behaviour towards Cd and Pb 
may be due to the opposite solubility properties 
and to the chemical similarities between Cd and 
the essential Zn. Cadmium can replace the Zn in 
the enzyme carbonic anhydrase, changing the 
propertiesand activity of this enzyme. 

It was mentioned that one could not find an 
enrichment of elements, except Cd and Ni, with 
increasing trophic level. Also during the present 
study, Cd was found to be enriched in the 
grasshoppers, but the concentration of Hg in all 
four speciesof grasshoppers was lower than Cd.  

In the beetles and ants, the concentrations of 
these metals were near background levels. 
Copper and Zn, being essential for insect 
metabolism, are accumulatedand Cd, due its 
chemical property related to Zn, is also 
accumulated. Herbivorous animals, like most 
short-horned grasshoppers, can magnify heavy 
metals in their bodies and may transfer them to 
higher trophic levels. 

During the present study, it was found to be 
true only in the case of Pb and Cd. Being 
herbivorous (primary consumers), acridid 
grasshoppers accumulate heavy metals from food 
plants (producers) and also directly from the soil 
through the eggs laid there. Due to feeding and 
oviposition behaviour, the acridid grasshoppers 
are thus simultaneously exposed to toxic 
substances through different paths. The transport 

of Pb through the trophic level via acridid 
grasshoppers seemed to be more efficient than 
that of the other two heavy metals, Hg and Cd. 
According to, Cd and Cu are highly mobilein the 
invertebrate food web, while our research proved 
another case. 

Likewise, grasshoppers constitute significantly 
large amounts of the arthropod biomass of the 
grassland and thus, the biotransfer of 
geogenicheavy metals, especially Pb, via the 
grasshoppers to higher trophic levels may be very 
important. Although the degrees of 
bioaccumulations and biotransfers were different 
for different elements, the grasshoppers of region 
can be regarded as the bioindicators  of heavy 
metal pollution. 

Priorities for research and development.  
The following are potential R&D priorities in 

relation to using grasshopper as biodiversity 
indicators in rangeland monitoring: 

Representativeness - documentation of the 
extent to which grasshoppers reflect the response 
of invertebrates more generally in different parts 
of the rangelands.  

 Simplification of processing grasshopper 
samples. What is the minimum subset of 
grasshopper species that must be processed in 
order to achieve reliable results?  

Improved ant identification technologies, 
involving the production of web-based keys and 
„virtual‟ museums.  

Simplification of collecting grasshopper data. 
Can the densities or abundances of key species 
provide useful information as part of initial stage of 
monitoring conducted by individual land 
managers. 

The various indicator categories provide 
potential for developing powerful management 
and conservation tools. Taxon, pollution, 
environmental and management indicators might 
be found by moving on from applying total 
richness toward using single-species abundances 
or their morphological/genetic variation, groups of 
specialists, functional groups, or structural 
characteristics of assemblages (as reflected by, 
e.g., affinity indices. A various way to approach 
the indicator issue might be to study if the 
presence of certain species would indicate 
the lack of conservation values at a given site 
(„negative indicators‟). Keystone indicators, on the 
other hand, might be found through experiments 
with multiple trophic levels and manipulated 
abundances of potential competitors. 
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